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now.

a legacy campaign

areas your gifts supported

7.6 million

$

Unity Center for
Behavioral Health

5.3 million

$

patient care

2.8 million

$

research

1.3 million

$

patient assistance

1.3 million

$

staff and community
education

$18.3 million

total distributed from donations and investment income

“Integrative medicine is
an approach to care that
is relationship-based and
focused on promoting
healing and well-being
of the whole person.”
– Cynthia Aks, D.O.
Legacy Medical GroupSurgical Oncology

transforming patient care
Converted 13 Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit patient rooms into Family
Integrated Care rooms

Received an Artic

Sun
cooling therapy system
to precisely decrease an infant’s
body temperature, reducing the
risk of seizures and brain injury
Acquired a robotic

exoskeleton system to

enable patients with a spinal cord
injury to stand upright and walk

Support of Child Abuse
Intervention programs at Randall
Children’s Hospital and Legacy Salmon
Creek Medical Center

Purchased the SAVI Scout,
which makes breast cancer
surgery easier by marking a
tumor’s location up to 30 days
prior to surgery

Hospice support,

from in-home respite care,
bereavement programs
and interpretive services,
to comfort care items
and activities

Launched two new Type 2
diabetes prevention programs

Cancer care support,

such as art therapy, healing gardens,
exercise programs, new technology
and comfort items

Purchased a second Spectralis
OCT Imaging System for

Legacy Devers Eye Institute
to monitor the most serious
and potentially blinding eye diseases

Programs at the Legacy
Oregon Burn Center,

such as pressure garments for
outpatients and sponsoring 150
children, teens and young adults
to attend burn survivor programs

“Legacy was awesome; I don’t think
they could ever imagine how
valuable their support was.”
– A grateful patient

patient assistance
9

hearing aids for pediatric patients unable to obtain a
device due to financial contraints

+400

patients given durable medical equipment with helpful
aids, such as walkers, crutches and wheelchairs

+500

families helped with family food assistance when arriving at
Randall Children’s Hospital for an unexpected lengthy stay

+3,500

patients received prescriptions for vital medications, such
as chemotherapy, inhalers and insulin

+1,500

patients received support for basic living needs, such
as rent, utility bills, public transit tickets, meal vouchers
and hygiene kits

1,300,000

dollars distributed

community health
education

+30,000

community members served

More than 6,000 bicycle helmets were
distributed through Legacy’s Trauma
Nurses Talk Tough Helmet program

3,800 middle school students received

hands-only CPR training through Legacy’s
Healthy Hearts program

1,500 community members received
vital safety products, such as baby
gates and window stops, from Randall
Children’s Hospital’s Safety Center

379 new homes were built for individuals and families who are at risk of becoming

homeless — part of a unique ‘Housing is Health’ collaboration between Legacy Health,
Central City Concern and five other health care organizations

research
Funded

32 projects at Legacy Research Institute

Investigating new
technologies and
treatments to

prevent
and reverse
blindness

Developing a

Developing therapeutic
approaches to design
treatment options for

Parkinson’s
disease and
epilepsy

Discovering new ways to

repair the brain

after a neurologic injury
caused by stroke or a
traumatic brain injury

personalized
cancer
treatment

that will kill cancer at
the metabolic level

Studying
clinical
outcomes

to identify the most
effective patient care
models and treatments

provider and staff education
Nursing scholarships and
training for employees to advance
their skills and education
Awarded scholarships to
minority seminary students/
congregation leaders to attend
Legacy’s Clinical Pastoral
Education program

Unity Center
for Behavioral Health
$7.6 million

distributed toward construction and
equipment costs
Funded the Unity

Peer
Bridger program,

which provides high-risk
patients with the resources
they need to be successful
Provided discharge
medications so
patients can continue
their recovery
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Funded Explain Pain training
for Legacy’s therapists
to learn effective, non-medicinal pain
management methods
Supported the 40th Annual
Swanman Lecture Series
— a regional high-risk perinatal
conference featuring nationally
recognized experts

“I feel blessed.
I will be forever
grateful to Unity. . .
they saved my life.”
– A grateful patient

